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HISTORICAL NOTES 

lastern Oregon oontalns some gold-bearln, alluvlal areas whioh have 
reoelved relatlvely little attentlon slnoe early days ot mlnlng beoause 
ot laok ot easlly obtalnable water. One ot these ls ln northern Malheur 
County as desoribed below. 'lhe desoriptlon ls taken trom the report ot 
J. Ro.s Browne on the "Mlneral Resouroe. ot the Stat .. and 'fe r rl torles 
... t ot the Rooky Mountain." tor the year 1868. In thls as ln all ° th er 
plaoer areaS disoovered in the ploneer d"., the Urst IIlnlng wa. b,y .maU 
scale methods; later ditohes were oonstructed, some ot thea over long 
dlstances, to suppq water tor hydra"l1cklng. The water thus obtalned •• 
expenslve and usually lnsuttlo18nt to supply all de.ands .• Ihen the rloh
est and 1I0st easily accessible gravels were .ined, aotlvltles langulshed, 
It would appear that SOlie of these "hlgh bars" noW otter p0881bll1tles ot 
profitable large-scale operatlon because of lmprovements in handlln, lIa= 
terlals. Investigatlons of these areas seell to be warranted ln the light 
of 1I0dern condltlons. 

Addltlonal lte •• tram the above - nailed report are appended to glve 
other sldel1ghts on the Oregon ploture as they appeared to pioneer writers 
and lnvesti,ators. 

Mlneral Resouroes 

The lIineral resouroes ot Oregon, though not so thorOUghly prospeoted a. those of 
adJaoent States and Terrltorles, are both extensive and valuable, and wl11 no doubt at 
some future tl.e for. a promlnent souroe ot wealth. 

Plaoer .1nlng has been oarried on extensively and protltably ln the southern 
oountles slnoe 1852, and the .1nes ot John Day and powder rlver have ylelded .e.eral 
mUllons ot dollars alnoe thtlr dl.oovery ln 1860. Th. annual produot ot th .... 1nes, 
untll wlthln the last two years, has been troa *1,500,000 to $2,000,000. In oo •• on wlth 
the surfaoe deposlts of elsewhere, there 1. a gradual dlmlnutlon as the plaoers beoo.e 
exhausted. New dlsoo.erles, however, are being oontlnually made. 

A writer in the Oregonlan thus descrlbe. the 1I1nes ln the 'llloworeek oountry, 
a ~oglon whioh has attraoted oonslderable attentlon ot late: 
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"Iillow oreek ls"a branch of the Malheur, having its souroe near the head 
of John Day's river, and, flowing near 100 al1es in an 'easterly d1rection, 
discharge. its waters into the Malh.ur about 15 al1es above its Junction with 
Snake river. Although a long stream, Willow oreek, owing to the nature of the 
oountry through whlch it flows, muoh of it beins a low aountain 01' hill oountry, 
destitute of timber, receives but tew tributaries, and those taw of .aall slza. 
It ls but a saall stream In proportion to Its length, and Its surrounding. are 
glooay enough and differ but llttlerroa those or the Malheur, Owyhae, and other 
tributaries, on the south 11de of Snake river, between 'arewell Send an4 old 
Fort Hall. 

"The mines on the tributaries ot 11110w oreek were, I believe, first disoovered 
In 1862, at what Is known as Moraon or Humbolt basln, nearly at the same tlae, by 
one party from Salt Lake and another trom,~he Humbolt mining region In Nevada. 
This II a small but rich oamp, and onlY,laoks Plenty ot water to render It one or 
the riohest in the upper country. But w~t'ilr it can never have from any outsida 
source, as the basin is higher than the souroe of any of the streams around It, 
so that the ainers In that looality will have to be oontent with the soanty supply 
they now have for three or four months In the year. 

"But What are known as the 111 low ~reek lIines are situated on the soutb slope 
of the divide, between the waters of WilloW o~eek and'Burnt river, and are now 
divided into Shasta, 2aston, and Willow Creek distrlots. 

"Shasta district comprises Shasta oreek, Rloh oreek, cottonwood creek, Quartz 
guloh, and many others. Minlng has beenoarriad On to soma extent on Shas,ta 
creek for several years, but lt was not until last suaaer that the district was 
pr,ospeoted to any extent, 01' assumed any Importance as a mining camp, or beoame 
known as such outside ot its Immediate vicinity. Slnoe then greatly exaggerated 
reports have gained olroulatlon In Idaho, Oregon, California, ao., as to the rloh
n .. s and utent of the lIin... In lIoSt of' the oreeks and gulches in Shasta di.
triot good prospeots have been obtained ot rather ooar.e gold, mostly on the bed 
rook, whioh is usually ot slate, and generally trom 10 to 25 feet below tha sur
taoe. Shasta, like most of ainlng dlstricts, oontaina an eab~yo tow. whloh re
Joloe. ln the nalle of 21 Dorado Clty, Indift.rently supplied with e.er7thing but 
whl.key. 

"Easton distriot was organized last sum.er, a~d is Situated east of and 
Joining Shasta distriot. It oontains a large nu.b.r ot~ul.bas, ao •• ot whioh 
were worked during last su •• er, paying very well. Good prospeots have been 
obtained in many others, and If water were plenty it would be a lively oaap 
next season, and oontinue so for two 01' three years. In tbes. distriot. the 
gold is finer than in Shasta district, and the bed rook (it rook it can be 
oal1.d) is a klnd of oement of olay and grayel. 

"Willow Creek distr1ct has reoently organized, and co.prl.es the lower part 
of Mormon Basin oreek and a number of gulches east of It, but gold 1n paying 
quantities has only been tound 1n one of them. This d1strlct is i.medlately 
east of Easton distrlot, and the IIlnes are of the salle oharaoter. These dls
triots are all on the north side of III low creek,' and are oomprised in a iJpace 
of about 12 m11es in length and but 11 ttle over one in width. 

'''later is very scarce in all the mines In this vicinity. During the spring 
the melting snow'furnishes a good many gulches with water for two 01' three 
months. After that is gone, all the natura.l water in Shasta distriot would not 
amount to more than one Blulce head in Easton di,strict, Including' the water In 
Yormon basin oreek, about two, in Willow Creek'distriot about one. And in 
sp.aking of oreeks in those districts the reader must bear in mind that all the 
gulches in which water flow~ during summer (no matter how sma.ll the quantity) 
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is called a creeko Most of the gulches are dry during the fall and winter, and 
a prospector frequently has t.o carry dirt one=halt mile or more to find water 
to wash it. Another great inoonvenience here ia the acaroity of timber, it 
being on the mountain. and in canona remote from the mines. Lumber for mining 
and buildlng purposes has to be hauled trom 8 to 16 mile., and fire.wood trom 
two to flve milel, the former oosting about $70 per 1,000 feet, and the latter 
from $12 to $14 per oord. 

"The cUmate here is sillilar to that of the Grande Ronde and Powder River 
valleys, the amount ot snow falling being lIuch leiS than in the 1I1nlng regions 
of Idaho. Yet the wint.rs are very oold. The past two w.ek. have been about 
as oold an any weather I ever law durin, leveral years' residence in the mountalns. 
The snow 1. now about 10 inohe. deep in the mlnes, and.p.rhap. two t •• t deep on 
the div1de b.t .... n W1l1cw cr.ek and Burnt rlv.r. 

"There is muoh good agrioultural- land along Willow creek, Burnt river, and 
other stream. in this vioinity, upon .. hich abundant supplies oould be raised 
for all thls part of Oregon, unless the oriokets, whioh seem to be one ot the 
natural produotions ot the oountry, should claim too large a percentage or the 
crop. 

"Several different ditohes have been talked ot tor bringing water trom 
Willow creek and Burnt river tor lIinlng purposes, .. hich would supply Shasta 
distrlct and subs.quently districts east ot that, only one of which has be.n 
prosecuted to any extent; that belng the ditch ot Carter, Paokwood & COllpany, 
.. hich is one ot large extent, and wl11, when completed, supply a large extent 
ot mining ground with water and give employment to many men. But untortunately 
there is little probabillty of its completion in time to do any good next 
summer; so that many ownlng olai.s will have to wait another year betore they 
can work them to any extent, as the mines are of such a nature that they can 
only be worked by the hydraulic or ground sluice, which requires a large amount 
of water. 

"There is a large extent ot unprospeoted country in this part ot Oregon, 
In much ot which it is probable gold may be found, Were the facilities better 
tor working the mines, this would soon be a populous portion ot the State, 
but much of the country is destltute of timber and w.tero 

"There is but little to induce men to oome here at present, but it any do 
come trom Oregon and Calitornla, they had best not come before the tirst ot 
May, as before that time the weather will be stor~ and unsettled, and they will 
tind it rough camping out ln a country where even sage brush for fuel Is not 
very plenty. 

··Thore are a few stores in the country, at Clark's oreek, lIormon Basln, 
and other oamps, but they are poorly turnished with mining tools, olothlng, 
grocerles, and In tact everythlng but whiskey, and other beverages ot 11ke 
nature, which are supposed to be neoessary In a country where water is not 
very plenty. Our nearest post offioe ls at Express, nearly 20 miles. We 
get our mail matter trom there or trom Auburn, which ls upwards of 35 miles 
distant. A mall route whlch would acoommodate Clark's Creek, Mormon BaSin, 
and the lillow mlnes is very necessary, and should receive the attention ot 
our postal authoritIes." 

* * * * * * 
The tollowing extracts trom a premium essa.7' written by Mr q W. Lair Hl11 -tor the 

State Agrlcultural Society give a oorrect idea ot th. general resouroe. and productions 
ot Oregon. The descriptions ot the country and tacta atated are entirely reliable: 

* * * * * * 
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"phys1cal Geography. &c: All the country In North Amerloa lylng west of 
the Mlssis.lppl.r1ver has a.oo.llon axis of· elevation, whioh il the great cha1n 
of the RookT mountalns, and thelr southern continuat10n, the Cordilleral of 
Uexioo. The Sierra Nevada range, w1th itl northern extension, the Cascade 
mountalns.or Orlgon and lalhington Terrltory, constltute. a secondary axls 
whleh .a.ter1a~ly aUech .. the _nUn. country ot the PadUo ooaet, both 1n soil 
and climate. To the volcanio foroes of these two great oentral lines of subter
raneous oomllot~on is or1ginally due the physioa1 geography of Oregon. 

"It is generally known that the Rooky aOQntain range 1s chietly ot igneous 
ooaposition. SOli. por~ions of th1s rang. are ot plutonic oharaoter, while 
some bear unml~takabl. evldenoes that th.ir uph.a~al was pr10r to the prooess 
of oonsolidatlon. Sand.t~ne aboundl In lIany plao" in these mountalnl and 
very oonslderable silUrian deposltsar. allo tound. Go1d-bear1ng rooks oocur 
in varlous looallties. Where sedimentary rookl are found they are trequently 
regular Intheir stratifioation, gen.ral1y~ Indeea, 'distorted troa thelr orig
inal posltlon, but nevertheless l"8taInlng perteot1y their stratified oharaoterG 
These rooks are usually Interlald wlth:~loaoeous slate, and rest on lIaSSI. of 
granite and gneiss. Mioa i. 10 abuhdart'l: In sOlie plaoes that it lIay be found 
In extremely thin flakes In all the water of the aountain streams. 

Hot the same general character ls the geologlcal Itruoture of the Cascade 
range, exoept that there illell ot stratified rooks, and stronger Indications 
of reoent voloanl0 act10n are observed~ Balaltl0 and gran1tic rooks constitute 
the geological basls of the countr~, Slat. and other argillaceous rocks, and 
a sort ot lrreduoable llmestone, also characterlze the western slop. of the 
continento Metamorphlc features beoome mol'" marked the nearer we approaoh the 
Paoific coast, untll, arrivlng at the Cascade range, thil characterlstic is 
s.en in its most oles.1f and unal_takable aspeots,,11 

• * * * * * 
"Although the general character of this reglon is indicative of its having 

had formerly a voloanio origin, Itlll there is found here a large proportion 
of sedimentary rooks J especlally sandstone and a sort ot conglomerate of highly 
SiUoious compolltlonp whlch otten oontains shells and other indlcations of Its 
sedimentary formation. In the Wll1allette yalle~ thls feature Is ohlefly obQ 
served on the w .. tern side of the rlver f and In .the ,l1mpqua, •• nd Rogue Mver 
valleys it becomes more marked on approaching the sea~co ... to Shales and a sort 
of argillaoeous Umestone, lrreduoable by the or~n ... ry prooe .. of heating and 
slaking, also abound In lDany plao es" The countl'J', here is of a lDuoh less mlneral 
character than that east of the Casoade 1I0untains p or even than those mountalns 
themselves. NotWithstanding the evidenoes of voloanl0 origln oo.aon to all the 
western ooast ot Amerloa, and ot whloh thls.region pre.ent. many, the rocks here, 
and espeoially on the Coast mountalns, are otten tound regularly stratltled, and 
In some In.tanoel thelr parallellsm remalns undlsturbed tor oonslderable dls Q 

tanoes. 

"The geologloal basl1 ot the Coalt lIountaln. 11 landstone o Scoriaolous and 
trappean aa .. 88 ooour In the 1I0re vo10anl0 100e,11Uc... At the lnteruotlon ot 
these 1I0untains by the Umpqua rlver, landstone prevails, .and the Itrata remain 
uninterrupted, exoept at long Intervall." 

• • • • • • 
"The Grande Ronde, lylng a tew leagues north ot the Powder Rlver valle~, il 

a beautlful clroular valley som. 20 Or ,0 mllel 1n dlameter, watered by a stream 
bearing the same na.e. Surrounded by hlgh hilll or spurs of the Blue mountainl, 
Its amphltheatrloal torm, re11evlng Its saooth, gralsy surtaoe, Interseoted by a 
bold streaa frlnged on elther margin with I.all tree., renders it suftiolently 

... 
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charming, to say nothing of the fertility of its soil, which is unsurpassed. 
Settlements are being made in this valley, also, by the emigrants who have 
come over the plains, but it wil~ not all be occupied thls season. 

"The tollowlng analysls of the solI ln Powder Rlver and Grande Ronde 
valleys ls reported by Fremont: 

Sillca 
Alumina 

Powder River 

Carbonate ot Ilme 
Carbonate of magnesia 
Oxide of iron 
Organic matter • 
Water and loss 

720)0 
6,25 
6.86 
4.62 
1.20 
4.50 
4.27 

100.00 ........ 

Si11ca 
Alumina 

Grande Ronde 

Lime and magnesia 
Oxlde of iron 
Organic matter 0 

Phospate of lime 0 

later and loss 0 

****.************************* 

PAINT PIGMENT SHIPPED 

70.81 
10.97 
1.38 
2"21 
8.16 
1038 
5.46 

100.00 " 
~ 
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During the past month 20 cars of limonite, mlned from the Ironcrest property, have 
been shipped trom Soappoose, 20 ~iles northwest of Portland. This material wl11 be used 
as paint plgment in the San Franclsoo Bay region. 

****************************** 

QUICKSILVER INDUSTRY MAY BE DOOMED 

Since the termination ot the War in Europe, Spanish quicksilver has been imported 
into the United States in large amounts.. There have also been large steady reoe1pts ot 
Mexican qu1cksilver. Thus supplies In this country have been built up to a size that 
is dangerous to an orderly market. The price has dropped below $100 a flask but there 
are few buyers. One produoer is reported to have. over a thousan~ flasks on hand for 
whlch·there is no market. This "dumping" of foreign quioksilver on the United States 
market can have but one result unless a halt is called; and that is the oomplete shut
down of the quioksilver industry in this oountry. 

~ ••• *.*************.**.****.** 

MERCURY IN JULY 1945 

The following items are taken from the U.S. Bureau of Mines monthly meroury report 
for July released September 13. 1945l 

Record~breaking imports were the feature of the mercury industry in July, aocording 
to the Bureau of Mines, U"S. Department of the Interior. Imports amounted to 19,354 flasks 
and were 77 percent above the previous high monthly record for April. Meanwhile oonsump
tion dropped to 6,600 flasks, 1,900 below June and 2,300 below the high record in May. 
Stocks in the hands of oonsumers and dealers at the end of July were three times those 
held at the beginning of the year and inventories in the hands of produoers likewise 
trended upward. The price continued the downtrend that has been in progress since Feb
ruary. 
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Salient statistics on mercury in the United States. 
October 1244 to Jull' 1 4c;. in flasks of 76 pounds 

Stooks at end of month J/ Price pe 
Period Production General Exports Consumption Consumers and Producers flask at 

imports dealers !V 21 New York 

1244: 
October 2,700 886 33 3,200 7,400 2,550 $102.20 
Nove.ber 2,300 1,270 42 3,200 7,800 2,024 116.30 
December 2,500 2'5 20 ',2°0 10,400 2~14 126.66 

Total 1244 !I 37,668 12,812 746 42,200 ---- --- $116.36 

U 45: 
January 2,500 646 26 5,200 2,000 2,166 156.85 
February 2,700 2,835 2 5,100 13,000 1,246 165.55 
Uarch 3,000 2,263 25 6,100 ZI 12,200 1,584 162.00 
April 3,000 10,263 30 7,500 V IS,ioo; 2,148 156.84 
May 3,300 7,242 70 8,200 21 15,600 2,760 153. 62 
June ,,000 ,),677 22 8,500 21 16,100 1,377 147·73 
July ,),600 12,354 (y) 6,600 11 32,000 3,172 140.72 

!I Final annual total; monthly figures not adJusted. !I Data not yet availableo 21 Based on location 
rather than ownership, Y Largely excludes redistilled metal. 21 Held by roportingcompanies. 
~I Average. 21 Excludes metal afloat from Europe. 

Mine product1on~ 

Figures covering mercury production at domestic mines, obtained from companies that accounted for 
29 percent of the total output in 1244, indicate that 3,600 flasks were produced in July and 17,500 
flasks were recovered in the first six months of 1945. Production in the first six months was 7 per
cent below the rate that prevailed in all of 1244 but it was 15 ,percent above the rate for the latter 
half of 1244. California produced about 12,600 flasks in the first half of 1245 an~ accounted for 
72 percent of the country's total, a continuation of the advanced relative importance assumed by this 
State in 1244. The 1245 rate, however, was about 10 percent beloy that for all of 1244. Nevada was 
second with 2,100 f1a8ks, indicating a noteworthy gain over the 1944 rate. The Bureau of Mines is not 
at liberty to publish 1245 details for the remaining States of Arizona, Arkansa8~ Idah0 i Oregon, and 
Texas and for Alaska, beoause there were less than three reporting companies 1n each of these areas. 

Foreign trade: 

Imports of mercury totaled 12,354 flasks in July, aooording to records of the Department of Com
merce, or more in a single month than the average annual rate for the period of high importation and 
low domestio produotion of the nineteen twenties. The imports in July were 77 percent above the pre
vious record of 10,963 flasks in April. Details bycountri'l tor July are not, yet available. 

Mercury imported into th6 United States in Octobe~ 1244 - June 1945, 

- by countries. in flasks (general 1mports) 

1244 'U4t:-
oct.-Deo. -Total . January February Maroh April May June 10tal 

Canada --- 1,565 20 1,700 _.- --- --- ---- 1,720 
ChUe 101 281 ---- --- 300 --- --- 200 500 
Honduras --- --- _._- --- --- --- --- 23 2.3 
14exioo 2,2,0 17,221 826 1,055 1,263 1,20, 1,320 1,452 8,525 
Peru --- 52 ---- 60 --- 51 --- ---- 1.31 
Spain --- --- ._-. --- --- 2,003 5,852 2,002 16,657 

3,021 12,812 846 2,835 2,263 10,263 7,242 ,),677 27,826 

Exports of meroury thus far in 1945 have failed to reach 100tlasksinanymonth; they totaled 
164 flasks in the first six months of 1245_ Data for July are not yet available. 

.... 
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